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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCR ItEGuLAK COKKKSPON DKNCE.

The Cloak Man There Are Two or Tnreeor Them.
Many Columbians ridicule the report

that there is a cloak man running around
our streets at night. It is a f.ict. We had
the misfortune to meet him .nc night, but
being the fastest runner, we did not stay
to inquire his name. Xot only is thcie
one, but appearances indicate that there
are Wo or three of them. On Friday night
last as a young son of Mr. Wambaugh was
returning home, prepared to meet the
scoundrel, as lie says, with a large btono
in each hand, he was stopped, or i ather
assaulted. Not caring to hold any con-

versation with his assailaut, he let 11 y one
of the stones striking the cloak man fairly
on the head, and with sufficient force. In-

stead of following up the advantage gain-

ed, he took to his heels in a direct line for
home. His head must have been badly
cut as a considerable amount of blood was
found on the pavement next day. The
following Saturday night a railroad
man was stopped, but instead of
running away, laid down his bucket
and Limp, and i)ild upon him in
such a manner tint after getting several
blows in his face, the cloak man took to
his heel.--. This occurred on Second street
about 9 o'clock, yet another man was
stopped on Third and Chestnut street at
the same hour. Tho reason we say theic
must be more than one of these ruffians
about is, tLat it i. hardly possible for a
man to get his hc:id cut one niht and
again go forth, and also tlr.it one man can-
not be seen in two places at the same time.
We do not publish this aiticlc with the in-

tention of intimidating anybody, but that
our boiough is infested with a cloukman
or cloakmen is the truth, for our iufoim-ant- s

veracity cauuot be doubted. Wo
merely make public mention of it so that
steps will be taken to have him arrested
and give him the full penalty of the law.

ICIrllitlity Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given to Mr. Harry Sample last evening in
honor of his bhthd.iy. A large number
of his friends, both male and female, weio
present to help celebrate the occasion.
Tho band, of which ho is :t member, sere-
naded him, was invited in and partook
from a table lo.'.ded with' luxuiio?. Ho
was the recipient of many handsome pie-Bent- s.

Tile Weolt' DiverMouH.
The pleasures which Columbians may

enjoy this week arc : this evening, the
entertainment in the Mt. Zioii A. M. IS.

church ; Wednesday cveuini.', a spelling bee
at Drytowu ; Thursday evening, m
Hague's British minstrels, and the com-
plimentary and benefit, in Company C's
armory by the Columbia lire company ;
Friday evening, three surprise p.utief,
names of places not given, and Saturday
evening, the "Library's" entcitainment
in the opera house, which promises, by
the way, to be the liuest home talent ex-

hibition ever given heie.
Impure Water.

Will anything be done in icgard to the
condition of the impurity of the water
stated to council by Chief Burgess Sncatli '.'

It is certainly impure, and there is that
taste and smell about it that denotes all is
not right. Council has been doing good
work, except not giving Witteis the opeia
house at a lower price, and should con-
tinue so by demanding of the water com-
pany a thorough inspection of the reser-voi- is

and a cleaning of the same. Do it at
once.

Tiie Library Kiilcrtnlmiieiit.
The following is the programme for the

Library committee's entertainment next
Saturday night Ovcrtuie, Avion orches-
tra ; giaud chorus, school ; tableau "

college glee, school ; violin and
piano duett, Mr. and Miss McConkey ;

select leading, Miss Ella Sourbeer ;

selection, otchestra ; tableau the
wedding, under the directory ; piano
duet, Misses Pearcc ; college glee,
school ; selection, orchestra ; college glee

J

male choius : "The Courso el True Lovo
tableau ; collece glee, male chorus ; violin j

piano duet, Mr. and Miss Mckonkcy ;

college glrc, school ; piano duet, Mrs.
Weiser aud Mrs. Hair ; selection, orche-
stra; tableau. " Venice paying homage lo
Catherine Comau ;"' college glee, school.

lluroiiglt ttrevitles.
Yesterday's weather: Cloudy, sunny,

windy and snowy.
Mr. Samuel Carter, who has been con-

fined to his bed with malaria fever siuco
Christmas, is, we aic glad to say, able to
be about the house.

On l.ist Saluiday night the chicken
coop of Justice Gray, living about two
miles from Columbia was entered by
thieves and fifty chickens stolen there-
from.

Wo have been requested to state that
the pi ice for reserved scats at the
colored entertainment this evening has
been raised to 20 cents.

A dog, frothing attho mouth and acting
qnecrly, was shot on Fifth street, this
morning by a colmed man.

Mr. Bernstein, formerly a jeweller oi
this nlac?, but who removed some moot lis
ago, is in town, the guest oi .Mr. y m.
Morris.

Mr. Frank Murry, sr., who had his
back hurt at Bachman'a planing mill
some time ago, although not being thor-
oughly recovered, returned to work this
morning.

Market was only fairly attended this
morning.

A horse standing at the lear of the
market-hous- e became soured at the noise
around the place and ran oiF, bat was cip-ture-

at Fourth street, before any dam-ag- o

was done.
Thomas Eogaskey, an employee of the

Susquehanna rolling mill, was hurt on
Saturday moriiinsr, while working around
the shears. . Ho was struck iu the face by
a bar of iron and badly cut. Ho is the
same person accused of running away with
a near relative.

Obituiirv.
Mrs. mien Slncincr, widow of the late

Charles F. Shreincr, has died at her rcsi
dence, No. 37 East James street, after a
long and fatal illness, aged about 49 years.
She was an excellent woman and for many
years a loading member of the Baptist
church. She leaves one daughter aud two
sons.

A. Bray ton Gondcr, a prominent young
citizen of Strasburg, a sou ofB. B. Gon-de- r,

died in that borough yesterday, aged
33 years. His funeral will take place on
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tne Fulton Bank.
The Fulton national bank commenced

operations in the banking house, corner et
Centre square and East King street, yes
terday morning. The Officers inform us
that the business done on the opening day
far surpassed their expectations aud was
larger probably than the first day's busi
ness of any other bank ever established in
Lancaster.

Mayer's Court.
This morning the mayor had six per-

sons before him. Two drunks were given
5 days, and to was a vag who had made
the station house his lodging place for
pevcral nights past.

Settle Up,
Tho tax collectors of this county who

have not settled with the county have
been notified that they shall try ami do so
by April 1st. .

Large Bail.
Last evening the Tressilian club gave a

soiree in the West Eud hall. The attend-
ance was very largo and all present had a
fine time.

THE PK1SOX TKOCBLKS.

llio Case" of Geo. Klunuu Before Aid. Wiley.
Tim ease of "Geonre Ehman. the I

baker at the county prison, who is charged
by rnson-neepe- r uurKuoiucr wuu wu
spiring with Leonard Schcenberger, a con-

vict, to commit a larceny of cigars from
the prison, was heard before Alderman
Wiley this morning.

The testimony presented by the com-
monwealth was substantially the same as
that taken by Alderman Spurrier last week
at the healing of the case of
larceny charged asrainst Schajnberger.
The witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Burk-holde- r.

Under Keeper Albert Murr, and
Jere. Cooper, the prison salesman. The
finding et Elimau's satchel containing 400
cigars in the barrels of potato sprouts
outside the prison walls, where the refuse
from the kitchen is usually carried, was
rather more fully explained. Tho prison
stable is outside the pri&ou : the'gate from
the prison yaid opens north near Orange
street not far from the east wall of the
prison yard. It was Co open this gate
that Ehman got the keys from TJnder-keep-er

Mnir, who, as directed, notified
Keeper Burkholder, and it was near this
gate that Ehman was seen by Burkholder.
who was ea the watch, aud Schoonberger
was seen loitering after his discharge
from prison on the 1st of March, and from
which Burkholder oidered him away bo-foi- e

the finding of the stolen cigars. It
was shown by the witness that Ehman had
coiitiul of the bake house and kitchen,
also of the bathroom and water-close- t,

weie !.o and Schcenberger weie when Mrs.
Buikholder overheard them talking about
the satchel. It was also shown that Eh
nran had no access to the cigar loom,
and that unstamped cigars could not
be taken from the room unless they
were stolen. Somo meirirncnt was
evoked when Mr. Burkholder in iudentify-in- g

the cigars said they were called " All
the go." It was proven that Schcenberger
was examined before his discharge from
jail and that he had no satchel when he
was passed out of the front gate. It was
proved that the valise in which the cigars
were found belonged to Ehman and that
he had loaned it to Schoonberger, and the
key to it was in Scbnonbergor's possession
when he was arrested On cro3sexaniina-tio- n

it was developed that nearly all the
menial work in aud about the prison is
done by prisoners some of whom have
been sentenced to solitary confinement.
J. Hay Brown, esq., of counsel for Eh-
man, inveighed severely agaiust the "ref-
orm " prison keeper tints setting at defi-
ance the sentence imposed upon convicts
by the couits.- - This raised a wrangle
among opposing counsel and it was with
diificully that Mr. Burkholder was after-
wards enabled to get In an explanation iu
elfect that about 12.1 convicts have
been sentenced to solitary confine-
ment ; that, theiu arc only .75 cells in
which to confine them ; that when he en-tei- ed

upon his duties on the 2d of January,
he found Schumbergcr and other convicts
on duty in the bake-hous- e, kitchen aud
other depaiimcnts ; aud that ho had left
them llicio. at the lequest of the board of
inspectois.

At the conclusion el the testimony shoit
speeches in behalf of the commonwealth
weio-mad- by E. K. Martin and II. M.
lorth csqs., counsel foi the commonwealth,
aud by J. L. Steinmetz, J. Hay Brown
aud S. II. Reynolds, esqs., for defendants

Alderman Wiley held both Sehrcnborger
aud Etonian in $500 bail to answer at court
the charge of conspiracy. Ehman furnished
the bail and Sehranbergcr in default of it,
went to jail.

Dr. Latuson's Case.
In the tii.il of Dr. Lamson, iu Loudon

jesterdsy, his counsel, opening for tliede-fen.M- ',

said he should put two propositions
befoio the jury ; first, whether the de-

ceased died from the effects of 'aconitino
and, second, whether the poison was wil-fu- ll

v administered bv Dr. Lamson. Ho
declaicd thiit no proof existed r

that would enable the iurv to
decide either, affirmatively. The points
dwelt upon m the el wit-
nesses for the prosecution have been the
general ignorance concerning the effect of
acouitiue, the feeble condition of the
health of the deceased, and the fact that,
notwithstanding his feeble condition, he
was able to move without assistanc ,

and so m::v have obtained access to
chemicals witii which it was known ho
sometimes before death was in the habit
of amus'iig himself, aud among which
worn substances, which according to'
the testimony of experts, might
have produced symptoms similar to
acouitiue. If Dr. Lamson escapes con-
viction it must be from hick of evidence
rather than from positive proof of his in-

nocence.
Important scientific evidence will be

given by ciniuent physiologists to prove
that Mr. Stevenson's method of testing
aconite by taste is lalJacio.us. It will be
shown that delphinia aud other vegetable
poisons have precisely the same taste. It
will a!.--o be shown that all alkaloids
found iu the human body after
death will poison the lower animals.
It will be shown, too, that aconite is
extensively used in medical-practic- on the
continent aud iu the United States for
cancer, diseases of the spine and other dis-ordei- s.

It may be admitted that Dr. Lam-
son administered aconite medically to the
boy, and an attempt will be made to show
that the boy was killed by the large doses
of morphia given him by the doctors who
treated him at the school. The prisoner
preserves his nerve, and appears to be
neither confident nor depressed.

lusurauco Company Chartered.
The charter of the Manheim Live Stock

insurance company has been received at
the ofneo of the county recorder and will
be at once recorded. Following are the
offieeis of the new company, which com-
mences business under the most favorable
auspices :

President Hiram Kline, Lcxiqgton.
Vice President E. H. Grcinor, Penn.
Treasurer M. .T. Burkholder, Manheim.
Secretary F. McMulleu, Manheim.
Directors G. W. Baker, Wm. Reraig,

John Dutt, C. R. Hershey, H. Zartmau,
H. H. Cassel. F. S. Brubaker.

Solicitor J. L. Steinmetz, esq.

Killed In Fliiladelpbla.
A dispatch from Philadelphia, states

that William Barton, of that city, the
father of George Barton, of Lancaster,
was stiuckby an engine on the elevated
railroad this morning and killed.

Mr. Barton was about C5 years old.
His remains will be brought to this city
for interment. Ilis family reside on North
Queen street, near James.

trine Horses.
This morning Moses Emersou. stock

dealer, shipped to Boston a drove of 25 or
30 head of as fine draft horses as ever left
Lancaster. They were all of unusually
heavy weight, as smooth as moles, and as
lively as crickets. They attracted much
attention among fanciers of horse flesh,and
will no doubt bring high prices.

Arrest et Vlnorderllea.
Last night at midnight OfficSr Ilarmau

arrested John Carroll and John J. Kelly,
tramps, who stopped on the streetsmnd
assaulted A. J. Kliuger and demanded
money from him. The accused were locked
up for a hearing before Alderman PatricK
Uonneliy, on liiurcaay evening.

Assignment.
Agustus Rhoads and wife, of Washing-

ton borough, have made an assignment of
their propel ty for the benefit of their
creditors, aud have named A. J. Eberly
esq., as assignee.
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Train.fUdei Soot Out. .

This mornincr Alderman McCononiy
vfBtmr-tram-Wer,.wh- o were-aneste-

t --. r!o 1,1, nitlcors Polo and
Gilbert last night, to jail for tea days
each. ' j

Hale or Alderuoy Stock.
At the park atternoon at 1 o'clock

Mr. A. K. McGraw, oi Color. Cecil county,
Md., will sell at public sale twenty seven head
et Alderncy catttie. including six bull-- , eight
cows and twelve heifers. TnU.i very line
stock, and il has been on exhibition at the
park since March 2d. wliere it has been seen
by many person. A credit of sixty days will
be given.

AmuseiuentP.
Hague's Afmafref. cveiiingSaui

Hague's celebrated P.iltiimoperatic minstrels
will make their return visit to tnls city, ap-

pearing at Fuiten opera hou-- e in one or the
most unique and artistic programmes ever
presented by a minstrel organization. We can
cordially commend this as one et the best
companies that has ever pcrtormed m this
city. In many lespect-- , especially that et
high cHs3 anil really line m-iii- it is unequaled
by any other, and indeed it tar surpass more I

pretentious organizations. The entertain-
ment, whilst at all times leflned, is pleasingly
diversified by a vein et humor that never de-

scends to the coaijenesr. that too frequently
mars minstrel performances. Hague's is an
entertainment that ladies and gentlemen can
hear with umningled pleasure. There are
thirty-nin- e performers, each one an artist.

Hl'JiVlA.1. SOT1WS.

It you have auy sWn diseases or diseases of
the hair or scalp.auy itching or discoloration?,
sun burns, freckles, pimples, rough or dry
harsh kin, you have in Dr. C. W. llenson's
Skin Cine, a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by ail druggists. ':harhJ - Ciitlenton,
115 Fulton street, "ow York city, sole agent
for Dr. C. W. llenson's remedies, to whom all"

oi dors should be addressed. m01wdw

Suicide mid Uyspepsla.
A most lemarkablo cure lor dy.-pcii- a

"Wells' Health Renewer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and I.iver Kemedy known. Jl.
Druggists. Depot, John F. Long & Sons.

Cnlto.iu could never - ut proper Hours,
cursed with abnormd activity, his nerves
vrere alwavi on the .',-'- ! Wee Could he have
had the .soothing i i.etit et Dr. llenson's
Celery ami Chaum-ini- e I'll!?, hi-- , wretchcil
bruins would not 1 c e raged with improper
fancies. nUS-lwd&-

A puie strengthening tonic, Iree from
w hlsky and alcohol, cures dyBpep-i:- i, and sim-

ilar diseases. It has never been equalled,
llrown's Iron Hitters. mlS-lwdi-

lialmy odors Iroiu Spice Islands,
Waited by thetnpic bieiv.e;

&OZODOXT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purifies ;

You will u-- c it if you're wie.

li."
Josh Hillings ays: "Tliaic ain't no pi in

natral hLstry that haz been et more, ami Jhnt
tnmvnf ih:in iiniile ni. and no medicine kan
cure indigeaiifU ami biliousness hat so well as I
Spring HlOBSom." l'licc 60 cents. For sale at
II. 11. Cochran's drug store, 1S7 Xoilh Queen I

street, Lancaster.

l'icluro Car!&.
We take pleasure in informing our leaders

tliat by enclosing a three-een- t stamp to 11.11.

Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen street, tlicy
can seeuie. lree. a set et their tine lithograph
picture cards, which arts an oiniment to any
house. mS-U-

How absuul to wheeze with a cough which
Hale's Honey et Horchound and Tar will cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Mr, lrra.iers i:it ISItteis.
Frasier'sKootUlttcr.-jai- not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are tstiietly medicinal
in everv tense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regula", make the weak strong, heal the lungs
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system of every impurity.

ForDizziness, ltush et Blood lo the Head,
teu'Jing to Apoplexy, Dypcp3iu, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, ri.m pies and lllotches, Serolu
lous Humors nnil Sores, Tetter, King Worm,
White Swellitig, Erjsipelas, Sore Lyes anil ter
young men KUiiermg iroiu eaimu-- s n

caused from Imprudeiice.and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Uoot I'.ittefs are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles of your
Iloot Hitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-lie- s

aud Kidney nisca-es.iin- d they did mc moi o
good than all the doctors and the niedicino
Ieverii'-cd- . Fiem the tirst dose I took I be-

gan to u.'-ii- and J am now in perfect health
and feel as ell as I ever did. J consider your
medicine one el the greatest or blessings.

Mas. 31. Mautis, Cleveland, ().
Sold by H. . Cochran, 1U7 and 139 North

Queen street, at U per bottle. He.nbv & Co.
Sole Proprietor . Ci Vcsry street. New York.

ilo to it. . lAienmtrs iirug rim, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Hm

Dycx. For brightness and durability of
cnlor,arc uuequaled. Colou from J! lo.i pounds.
Directions in EnglNh and (Jei-inan- . I'rlo". lo

XorsODV enjoys the nicest suiro.iudings if in
bad liealtli. There stro miserable people about
to-da- y to 'whom a bottle el rarker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors lliey luvo ever tried. Sec other
column.

IvAnOBA, 3Io., Feb. 3, ls!S0.

1 purchased live bottles et your Hop Bitters
et lSishop & Co., last fall, lor my daughter and
am well-please- wi'h t'ja lliltorj. They did
her more gond than a'l the medicine she has
taken for six years. WM. T. ilcOI.UHE.

The above is lrom a very reliable farmer,
whose daughter was in poor health for seven
or eight years, and could obtain no relief until
shiise.1Ilop Bittois. in as good
health as nny person in the country. Wis have
huge sale and' they nre making remavkablo
cures. W. II. BlSnOP & CO.

v

Coldes's Liebig's Liquid Extract or Beet
and Tonic Inrlgorator, Asa tonic in all cases
ef dtlility and weakness, cannot he surpassed.

Alocncrai lotnermJ Moinersil
Are you disturbed at night and brokf-- of

you,rrest by a ick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

If sc, go at once aud got a bottle et MISS.

WJXSLOW'i SOOTHING SYUU l It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon It; therein no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that i)
will re's ate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, ami relief and health to the child,
operalingllko magic. It is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest ami
best female physician and nurses in the
United Stales. Sold eveiywhere; 25 cents a
l.otllc "iurMvd&wM.tV&8

KESCL'KD KICOM OEATU
The foBowingstatcmentof William J Cough-ll- n,

of Soiuorvilie, idass., is so.rcinarkab'.e that
we beg to ask lor it the attention of our read-
ers. He says: " in the fall of 1870 I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs lollowcd
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
annctlte and flesh. I was so weak at one time
thatlcouldnotleavcmybcd. In the summer
et JS77 1 wa3 admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
myleftlungasbigasahalfcoliar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a repo t
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
liutiayrlend toldmont Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
iorthx Ltraras. I laughed atmy friends, think-injftnat-

case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to feel better.
My hope, once-dead- , began to revive, and to-

day I feel in better spirits tlian I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping yV will publish it, so
that, everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-

sumption can ho cured 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has eigne
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough lias al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drag Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
Btre

IflTElXTGENCER TUESDAY MACHMIS
UKNRY'fi CABBOUC SAXTK.

The nest Salvo In the world torewtsj nruhMi
tores, ulcers, saltrheum,tetter,cnppea naa,
chilblains; corns ot kln oray.
tions freckles and pimples, xue saivo n

...iraatccd to give pcrlect satisfaction iu
every case or money refunded. Bo sore yon
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as 'all others are'
but imitations and counterfeits. Prico25cents.
Sol' I ii LancMter at Cochran's Drugstore.
1S7 j-- .d -- ) Nortji Queen street.

A liood Angal'H VIsir A Tnlo et "Kow
dalw."

-.- Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her ad aud sighing, dearcsst friend,
nnn.. l.rl.'ht trav. now scarce could keep
from crying; lor. oh," she, said, "JUsa dfci
grace to 'see wdlh scroJiiia,my iaoesoiiy
marred '." then said her friend, "HosadalLs will
your troubles end." likmcho called 'on Kate
nether day uhd fountl her once more blithe

and gay. her face as radiant, skin as tair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure Mood. the:'s nothing in the
woihl so good ns EosaJalto, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills antl banishes all doctor's
bills I Sold in Lancsurter at Cochran's Drug
Stoie, 137 and 1.T3 North Queen street.

' Skin DUeascs " vureU by lr. Swayne'8
Olirtiunt.

What is more duties sing than an obstiuato
akin disease, and why persons should sutler a
single hour when they lmve a sure cure in
" Sw nyne's Ointment " Js past our comprehen-
sion. Tho worst cases of tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-
ties, i'lmpleson thefaco and blotches on the
skin aid removed by ninff this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harnles3,even on
the most tender infant. Jtcfcins Piles-Sympt- oms

are moisture, Intense itching, particu-
larly at night after gctUnir warm in bed ;
other parts are sometimes a.Iected- - fcWaync's

Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Son. 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Keskweh
Is a kcientitiu combination of some of the incst
powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. Iticstorcsgray hair to Itn original
color. It makes the scalp white anil clean. It
cures dandruff and humors, and 1 allfng-on- t

et the hair. It furnishes the nutritive prin-
ciple by which the hair is nourished and sup-

ported. It makes the l.air moist, sott and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical prcparathon ever of-

fered to the public, as Its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional application
ncces;.ary- - It is recommended and used by
oinlncnt medical men, and ofllclally endorsed
by the Slate Assayer of Massachusetts. The
popularity et Hall's Hair ltcnewcr. lias in-

creased withlhe test of many years, both in
this country nnd in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilizcc! coun-tiie- s

et the woild. For sale by all dealers.
lfilO-lwdeo- w

WHO Grasps Much Holds IJttla."
The monrletors et Ely's Ck-ea- Halm do not
claim it to be a cure-all- , but a buto remedy for I

Catarrh and Catarrhal Deatness, Cold iu the
Head and Hay Fever. '

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing liealthy
seeretions, allays inflammation, protects the
membranal linings of the head troin addi-

tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restores thesenscof tastoand smell. Beneficial
results arc realized by a lew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh. The
Balm is easy to use and agrceaJble. Sold by
druggists at 50 ccnta. On receipt of 50c. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CKEAJl BALM CO., Oa ego, N. 1.
For sale by Lancastei druggist".

w l'u
1'ilen! l'ilcs! riles!

A uie cure found at last! Xo one need
sutler : A sure euro for Blind, Blcedin.g, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles lias been disonvered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single btx has
cured the worst ehionic cases et io or SO years
standing. Xo one need sutler live minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, and electuaries do
more haim than good. Williams' Ointment,
absorbs the tumois, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultlce,givcs instant ami pain-

less relict, and is prepared only ter Piles, itch-
ing et ihc private parts, und lor nothing else.
Itcad what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnbcrry, or
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pilo Ointment : I have used scores of Pilo
Cures, and it affords me pleasure to say that
I have never lound anything which gave such
immediate and permanent relict ai Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointment.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, 117 and 1S Xorth

Queen street. Piice,$l.Cl. Henry & Co.. Pro-

prietor, i' Vesey Street, Xew York,
lcb21-TuFd- ftw

A Cougli, Cu!l or core jnro.it sliout.t Oft

stopped. Neglect ucquonlty result: in an
Lung Disease or Consumption.

Brown's nronchial Troches do not disorder
tue stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
hut act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give lclier in .Vstlmm. Jtronchlal
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tiouble
which Singers and I'ublicSpeakeis aic subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Trocii-- s have been recommended, by physi-
cians, ami always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide nnd constant use
fur nearly n entire goueratioii, tlicy linvo at-

tained wr) . .uerlt'id rank among tlselewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23cenNahox
evervwheie.

jWArim.
Shrkinei!. in this city, on March 1. 1SS2,

Mrs. Ellen Shreincr, widow of thclato Charles
F. Shreiner.

The relatives and lricuds of the famils' arc
invited to attend the ltincral,

from her late residence, Xo. 37 East James
street, on Friday atternoon at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Shrcincr'3 ccinotci j mlWtd
Wilson. In New Holland, on the 12th inst.,

Mrs. Catharine Wilson, In the S7th year et her
age.

Tho relatives aud liicmKof the lamlly are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, in New Holland, on
Wednesday afternoon atonoo'clock. ml3-2td- '-

Gosdep. In Strasburg bore, on March13th,
183. A. Bniylon Gondcr, in the SOU yir et ld
age.

His relatives and friends aie respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence el his lather, B. ti. Gondcr, on Wednes-
day afternoon ajt 2 o'clock p. m. (services Di
the Lutheran church ly Kev. John Kohr.

1'Ol.l'TICAZ.

T.HK JUK COfliMlSSlONKK.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEH,
Ol Earl township. Subject to the. decision ! et
the. Democratic county convention, nritcd&w

OK JOKY COMMISSIONER : .F
BENJAMIN HUBER,

Khth ward. City. Subject lo the decision of
tim T)imocratlc County Convcntlan.

marlO-tcd&- w

OK JURY COMMISSIONER,F
JEROME B. SHTJLTZ,

Ot Ellzabethtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratlo county conven-
tion. mO-tcd-

iflTKRTAirfMENTS.

T?Ur.TON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1882.

In compliance with numerous and con-
tinued requests MR. JOHN D. MISHLER hns
the pleasure of. presenting on a return visit
and their last appearance, the famous

SAM HAGUE'S

Optic ilS,

An entirely foreign organization et THIRTY-NIN- E
PERSONS, who present a

Novel, Refined and Very Delight-
ful Entertainment.

Their vocal and instrumental music Is
by anv similar organization.

No advance in prices. Reserved 3eats at life
opera house.

PRICES 30c, 80c. & 76c.

I XXW ABrJZRTlSEMKXTS.
--rrrAXTK.J-A- j TCUIOW TfAltCS TO

f "T wore oy tne uay , or taxe wa siiibc sx ncr
Aoolv.t

ltd 613 SOUTH QUE EX STREET.

SK THK JSKST I'U
TtAKEK'S COKX

OXLT IS 1-- 3 CIS. A CA--

AT FISHIER'S.
Jtd 101 East Kin g street.

ONE Y TO liUAX ON FIRST MORT-
GAGE,Mr in sums et $1,000, ?l,0O, $1,500

2.5t 0 and $3,000. Apply to
BAUSMAX IlbrRXS.

int4-2td- tt Office :0 Wsst Oil mge St,

1?AV-- bout
"OK

50 Acres et Lam V in a hig h statool
cultiva tion, known as the " John It. McGov-cr- n

Far m," eituato on l.ititz Pike, 1 Jartly in
thecity .limits. Apgy to

&
mlS-tl-a ltw 10 West Orange street.

TTSE ORW

THE 3IAXHE1M- -

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE 11EST IN THE MAUKErT.

For sale by all Grocers.

PKOPOHAI.3 XVII.L. 2JESCAXU at the Mayor's Office up U THUltS-DA-

HAKCII IB. at 7p.m., ter the erection
of two Brick Stables; one in the rear of the
Empino Truck House, and the other in the
rear of the Washington Enginn House. Speci-
fication can be seen at the Mayor's Office.
Proposals to be addressed to "The Committee
on Keorganization of Firo Department," The
Committee reserve the right to refect any or
all bids.

C BY OHUbK Uf WB.nillf,r..,
OF UATUAKIKK 'XSliCOY,ISTATJS the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersignoil all- - persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and tnosc having
claims or demands against the estate et said
ilecedcnt, to make known the same, to the un-
dersigned without delay.

TOBIAS.XOUXSOX, Xxecutor.
Or C. Hoffman,

Xo. 36 Xorth Dukr Street. mM-titd.on-

I BAN1IIAB SORE TQKOAT. AL- -
JT THOUGH this affection, from its promi-

nence among the clergy, has rcceiveatne
"Clerg'mau's Sore Throat," it is

by no means contlneri to members et that pro-
fession, nor even to publi speakers. .The ap-
pearance? of the parts affected In this disease
arc characteristic, though they vary-greatl- in
individual oases. All diseases of Eye, Ear ami
Throat successfully treated by Drs; II. 1. and
M. A. LONGAKEli. Office No. 13 East Walnut
street, Lancaster. Consultation free.

ml3.3tdftw

-O-F-'

BOOTS AND SHOES
COMMXXCIKO OS

Tuesday Evenifigr March 14, 1882,
Amid wjll continue every evening until

closed but,.
AT XO. 105 NORTH QUE EX ST.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock.
F. IIIEMEKZ.

Sam'l Hess & Sox. Aucts. Hlll-- tf

SAL.K. OIC TUUKSOAI.MaKCUPUKL1C will be sold by public vendue at
Xo. 214 Plum Street, a variety el Household
furniture, such as Beds ami Bedsteads. Sofa,
Muffed ltocker and live Stuffed Chairs. Dress-
ing Bureau and other Bureaus, Cupboards,
Marble Top Table and other Tables. Settee,
Lounge, Chairs, Ingrain and Hag Carpet, Wash
Stands, Bugs, Cook Stove, Parlor Stove, Beo
Hives, Crockery, Tin, Glass and Quecnswaru,
Mirrors and a great variety of articles too
numerous to mention.

Salo to begin at "JJ o'clock A. M., w hen at-

tendance will be given by
JOHN MUUPHY.

Administrator of Margaret Murphy, Dcc'd.
B. F. Uowk, Auctioneer. ml'2-3l-

$500 KEWABD- -

The Commissioners oi Lancaster County
will pay

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
FOB THE AltBEST AND CONVICTION OF

JAMES SHAW,
Who murdered his wife March 7, 1N32, near
BartvSllc. Colerain township, Lancaster
county. Pa.

SHAW is an Irishman by birth, about 55
years, of age. 5 Feet. 10 or 11 Inches in
Height; weight about 150 pounds. His hair is
jet black, und had a tapering chin beard mixed
with grey. His coat and vest were black, and
his t.rousers a navy blue; hishataclarlcslouch.
His Jront teeth are large nnd slightly decay-
ed : has a scar over right cyo nbout lf Inches
in ength. ml3-lwd&- w

".MSl'KTS. CARPETS.

CARPETS !

IX UEMXANTS. We have about TWO HUN-
DRED DIFFERENT PATTERNS i

INGRAIN CARPF.TS WORTH
FROM 40c. TO SI .00

PER YARD,
IV hat we will sell lor

iu
20c. TO 60c. PER YARD.

These goods can be used for a variety of pur-
pose, us rugs for doorsteps and in trout of
lounges, solas, bureau, &c.

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
flS-- Il you want a good Shirt, got the

DEFIANT.
pOBLIC SALE.

ALDBRNEYS, ALDEIINEYS.
Will be hold at public sale at the Lancaster
Park, Lancaster, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH
15, 1S82, 27 head et Registered and

Alderney (Jersey) Cattle and grades :
Six Bulls (Jersey), eight Cows and twelve

Heifers ; the cows aniL heifers are all in cal vo
to a registered Jersey bull; all raised by the
subscriber and will be sold as represented.

Tho cattle will be on exhibition at the Park
on and attcrThursday, March 2.

Catalogues canbo had on application to
Samuel llces & Son.

Terms: A credit et CO days with appiovcd
tecurity will be given or a discount lor cash.

to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., wheil
attendance will he given by

A. It. MAGRAW,
Colora, Cecil county, Md.

S. Hess & Sons, Auctioneers, 150 N. Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa. I2l-9t- d

TTrllLfAJWSON & JTOSTEK.

Pffll OYER AT
.

Suggest themselves these cool morning, ifa
man is exposed to March winds, and .Just
where to buy is the important part. The
variety of patterns that we sell for S7.00 Is
seldom excelled, nnd the make-u- p and trim-
mings are among the best. We invite a com-paiiso- n

with o'her makes and prices.

NOVELTIES
IN

Gent's MDisig Ms
At this season et the year, are numerous, for
all manufacturers of this class of goods are
Introducing something new.

THE DARWIN PIN
Is made to wear on a flat scarf. It is new and
popular, aud has a ready sale in the larger
cities. They can he seen In our show window.

The New Style of Hats
Aro now in, and the prices are even lower I

than in former seasons.
45rWo invite yon to call and compare our

Styles and Prices with others.

WnJ.TAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA,

TURD EDITION
TUESDAY EVBNINGf, MAECH 14, 1882.

IMPRISONED IN A MINE.
'

ENGLISH CULlflfcRY UOKBWK TO-DA-

TIN) Lumley srtaft la DarhMin Falls Praline
In One Hundred and irltty Miners, fur

1 1Whom Faint hopes of Recovery are Enter-talur-

Dcrilvm. March 11. The shaft of the
Lnmley colliery has fallen in and one hun
dred auu mty miners are imprisoned.
But faint hopes are. entertained for

t their
recovery. - $ - 5

- Durhanris a maritime county in ' the
north of England. . Its general aspect is
mountainous, particularly in the western
part, where it is traversed by th,at range
of hills to which the name of the English
Apennines has been 'applied. Numer
ous rivers, rising among the moun-
tains in the west, flow through the
valleys and empty into the ocean.
Among these are the Tyne, the
Tees and the "Wear, all of which are navi-
gable for a cqnsiderablo part of thei.- -

course, and have important towns and
fair harbors at their mouths. The valley
of the Tees, particularly near its estuary,
has a great deal of rich alluvial soil under
careful cultivation, or devoted to pastur-
age. It is hero that the Durham cattle,
so famous for their many excellent quali-
ties, are most extensively reared. .In the
bleak table-land- s of the western part.
where cultivation is uot attempted, are
found rich veins of load, and cast of this
region occurs the most extensive coal field
of Great Britain, known as the Newcastle
coal region'. The capital city is Durham,
an historic old town, an ancient Episcopal
see, in external appearance at once attract-
ive aud imposing and containing many
handsorao aud interesting edifices, castles,
cathedrals, educational institutions anil
the like. Priorto the opening of the col-leri- es

and the construction of the numer-
ous railways which now intersect the
county, Durham raado little material pro-
gress, but the activity awakened by these
great works gave a powerful interest to
trade and population. Eds. Iktelliren-ce- h

CONGRESS.
To-day- 's Proceedings n the Senate.

Washington, March 14. In the Senate
to-d- ay Mr. Mori ill reported back the
House bill discriminating duties ou tea
and coffee, the products of the possessions
of the Netherlands, with an amendment in
the nature of a substitute making the
measure a general one.

Mr. Harrison, from the military com-
mittee, iu response to instructions to in-

quire as to the propriety of increasing the
appropriation for relief of the sufferers by
the Mississippi floods, reported that the
committee was unable even to approximate
the number of such persons, the existing
difficulties of communication in the flooded
districts preventing them from discribut-iugsuppli- e.

The secretary of war is of
the opinion that fifty thousand people
have been driven from their homes
and are in need of help. It
seems probable that relief must be ex-
tended for at least sixty days to come.
The committee, however, declines to re-

commend the- - continuance of relief until
the destitute are able to maintain them-
selves, preferring to leave the matter to
the voluntary action of the people.

Tho Autl-I'olyga- Ilill in tbe House.
Tho dead-ioo- k in the House on the

bill was continued to-

day.
ut

The Democrats insisted on having
time for debate and to be permitted
to offer amendments, but Haskell, who
had charge of the bill, renewed his motion
for the previous question, There was
great confusion iu the chamber.
After some further noisy discussion
it was agreed that The present legislative
day be continued until the hill is
dispo.-e- d of ; that the bill be open to
amendment and debate under Hio live
minute ruin for one hour, and the previous
question then ordered, after which au ad
ditional hour will he allowed (or bebate,
and the bill then voted upon.

Pennsylvania isailuiuu. A.
Annual Meetlug or the Stockholders Tiie E.Usual lCiilivcutu; Interruptions irom Luck-woo- d

and i'nrKcr.
Philadelphia, March 14. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Penn-
sylvania railroad was presided over this
morning by Col. A. Louden Snowdcu, who

reviewing the history of tlio company, O.stated that nncc 1853, it had paid over
$8,000,000 in dividends, or nine and a
half per csr.t. per annum. The proceed-
ings

II.
were enlivened by the inter-

ruptions of .W. E. Loekwocd- - an I

Edward F. Parker, and at. one time
Mr. Lockwood threatened to make revela-
tions in regard t'o the mismanagement of
the company's affairs which would throw L.

the Nicholas Sopo tractSexposuro into the
shade. These interruptions were contin
ucd and a motion was made to accept the 10
port and thanking the ofliccis for I heir lidcl
ity, but at the suggestion of the company's J.
solicitor the motion was withdrawn. Tho .1.leading of the report was then coucluded.

Judge Porter offered a resolution ap-

proving the report and thanking the ofii F.

ceis and directing the incoming boaid uf
managers to carry its provisions into
effect

Mr. Lockwood violently dissented, but
was hissed into silence.

A resolution was then adopted, and .

aftera resolution of respect to the mom-
my of the late Col. Scott, aud endowing
the policy of the management iu the mat-
ter

90
or differential rates, the meeting ad-

journed.

I.AItOK TROUBLES AT PITTSBURGH

Outruns l'erpct rated by the Striking Iron 6
Workers.

L'xTTSBCitoii, Pa., Maich 14. Tho situ-
ation at Homestead is critical. Thestrikers (5
were to have started to work at the mill
to-da- but owing to a misunderstanding
thdy have refused to lcsumo uutil the
matter has been arranged in accordance
with what they believe to be the agree-
ment.

$3

This morning about six o'clock Henry
Haley, a non-unio- n man was found lying
on the track badly beateu. He was taken
to the poor-far- m a short distance away
and word was telephoned to the
special police at Homstead to come
to his assistance. Officers Hatch and
Mctcalf started for the poor-far- m, and
while ea their way were fired upon by
some persons hidden behind coal cars. The
shot took cflect in the bodies of both men,
but neither was fatally.hurt. Tho bfHceis
of the Amalgamated association, vho de-

precate such proceedings, started this
morning for the socne to try .and settle
affairs without further trouble. A num-

ber of special police were also sent to pro
tect city property in case of auy serious
disturbances.

ASSAULTEO AMU KOBHEO.

The Story Told by a Young Man from the
country.

Philadelphia, March 14. Last night
a steamer passing up the Delaware dis-
covered a man struggling in the water
off the city front. He was recovered
and stated that his name was Charles
Leishnef, that he was a stranger in the
oity, that he had requested a man
to direct him to Tenth and Blarkot
streets, and that instead et doing so the
stranger took him in the opposite direc-

tion to the docks, knocked him down and
robbed him of $3 and a watch and then
deliberately threw'him over board, Leish--
uer gives only an emperfect description of
bis alleged assailant.

J--
raiLADKLl'III TRAGKDIES.

Drain From Kzhaiulloii A Uoy'a SuicideAnd Otaer UutroMina; Happening.
Philadelphia, Mrch 14. An inquest

was held to-d- ay on the bodv of Jeremiah
Drexel, ai(ed 14, the soldiers' orphan.
Who- - died ou Saturday afternoon. "

after having his frozen feet out
off, and from injuries supposed
to have been inflicted by a farmer in PWry
county, to whom ho was indentured. The
jury returned a verdict that death was the
result ofexhaustion.

Wm. Herring, a German, aged 19 years,
living on Xorth Fourth street, was fur
bidden to smoke in the house last night
and went out. His dead body was found
in an outhouse in the back yard this
morning, with a bullet wound in the bead
and a discharged pistol grasped iu his
hand.

George Smith died at the German hos-
pital this morning from the effects of
opium taken with suicidal intent.

Frederick Schall, aged 63, poisoned
himself with muriatic acid this morniug,
at his residence No. 1114 Master street,
and will die.

mr wikk.
1 ho Telegraphic m of tbc Hay.

An old lady aged 01, was burned to
death at Norway, Me., by tbe burning or
William Ward's house last night.

The Lehigh Valley railroad has declared
a quarterly dividend of 1 J per cent.

Augustus Leighton, colored, who killed
his mistress about two yeais ago, in New
York, was to-da- y sentenced to be hanzed
ou April 21.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS'.
Washington', D. C, March 14. For

the Middle Atlantic states, generally fair
weather, rising temperature, northwest
winds shifting to southerly and easterly,
rising followed by falling barometer.

JSAKKKTS.

new lurK namm.
Nsw io&K. .March II. Flour Stute und

wutc.ru ahout steady ; llht export und Joh-hln-

trade demand. Southern Hour unlet nnd
steady.

wneut opened HfSXc lower und Hiihsc-qnent- ly

became strong anil recovered from
decline.

Corn a shade easier and falrlv active.
Oais about ii lower and dull.

fnilartelpbla market.
1'mi.ADW.rniA, Maroh H. Flour quiet, but

firmer.
live Hour unchanged.
Wheat market firmer ; No. 2 Western anil

Uei. and Penn'u Ued,$l OlJJl 33 : do Amber.
$1 35 I sa.

Corn scarce and firm.
Oats scarce and wanted ; No. 1 White at

5fi57e; No. SdontSSo ; No. 3 do nt Wo ; No. 2
mixed, .12)530.

ltyo scarce at S6c.
Provisions (inlet und steady.
Hutter steady for fine grades, hut market

weak for medium and low grades
Kggs tlrni. but unchanged.
Cheese quiet and steady.
Whisky unchanged.
Seeds good to prime clover quirl at S

tutu; do do Timothy firm at 7:2H7; do do
PluAced nominal ut (1 10.

drain aud Provision Quotations.
Ono o'cloclt quotations el :craln and provi-

sion, turnishud by U.K. Yundt, Hroker, 15'
East King street.

March 11.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
April. . UK .r.l' .4IW 1G.D0 10.50
May .. 1.25J M AVA, 1710 10 65
June .. 1.2 .CG .42j

1'hlladelphla.
March.. 1.33 .72 .5.1
April... Xlli .72 52
May..... l.ZS, .72$ .52

Philadelphia Cattle Alnrket.
iIoxdat, March 1?. The receipts et live atoek
the 1'hlladelphla stock yards were: For

the week: Ueoves, 2,400 head : .sheep, H.lWu
head ; lioirs, 3.0CO head. Previous week
llcevcs, 2,1) head ; sheep, 8,000 Hsail : hogs
3,0)0 bead.

licet (jattlowere inactive, especially at the
cloie, when prices were higher.

We ffuoto aS follows :
Eitra, 77Jo; Good, nQ6Jffs : Medium.

: Common, 45cMilch cows were Inactive Kt$30gC0.
sheep were fairly active, and rates remained

unchanged.
Wo quote us follows:
Extra, 77J4c; good. 0.j67Jic; medium.WaVe; common, 4.Ji; cnll, ."ll)c ;

iamb-i- , BliSe ; calve, milch, 6Ka-- -

ilogs were fairly active.
We quote as follows :
Good, 0,!i10c : 'common, 90Kc

SJII.BS Or HBKVES AT TUB WKST 1'HILAHKI.rHI A
BTOCK VAROS

Martin, Fuller & Co.. 377 Western. 0Q6ic
Koger Jlayne.o, 80 Western, 6i7c.

& .1. Christy. 73 Western and Laneaster
co.. tiX6c.

S. & IL F. McFllleu. 100 Western, f.'Q7c.
M. Uluilui. 130 St. Louis. (VAWXc.

17 Lan. co., atc.
20 do do, (ic.h; do do, ncct L Scnsciilg, r.';je.

siinmburict Paul, 110 Western, .V47J-c- .

James Clemson 30 Lancaster r.o CGc.
lowciistclu Adler, 70 Western. rft7c ;" Montgomery co , coyfs. IQO'c.

Selmmborg A Co.. 183 Western, S7c.
Daniel Murphy,123 Western und Lancaster co.,

catysc.
Chutn.Jr.,4 Western nnd Pcnna., 030V:c.

M. Levi. 125 Lane, co ,ZifWc.
John McArdlc. 170 Lancaster county, (7c.
Owen Smith. S3 Western, account ut Martin

Fuller A Co; 33 Western, ac-
count of J. Schninbcrg- - tb Co.; IS
Western, uecount 'of G. Seliain-ber- g

& Co,. KQTo.
Horn, : Pennn. mixed. 4Wic.

Daniel Smyth ft llro., 100 Western and Lancas-
ter co., 6Jc.Dennis Smyth, f.0 Pcnua., 6St?4C

llackman ft Levi. 10 Western, eoc.
Chain ft Caldwell, 20 Pcnn'a. cows, 3JilK. -

Henry Miller, 20 Lan. co., 5'47c.
P. Midler & Co.,-1-0 car loads Western, vAp)

6c.
Y. Lattn, 82 Lancaster comity, 5;itfMtc.

lauies Aull, 40. Western,
Abo Ostheim, 23 Western. friec.Schettz, 25 Western, Ge(ic.

nnxssKO iuats.
Dressed Heevcs were active at $10J$e.

BALKS LAST WEKS.
Xhos..llradlcy,100 bead at 9ilo;jc.
A. A. ISoswell J do. at 89cC. S. Dengler, 69 do., ut 8K10c.
W. II. llrown 103 Io. at 8KaiOJc.
Ilarluu ft Uro., 81 do. ut 9)lVc.
.1. F. Lowden. 43 do. 9394$c.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 810 head at 8c. and

bead droned lambs at 'JffllOc.

Live stocK itinriein.
CniCAOO. Hogs KeceiftS. 9.GOI head ; fliln

ments 3.800 do: market active and 10c higher;
common to good mixed, $"ft(J 55 ; heavy pack-
ing and shipping. G 007 20; light, 10

53 ; skips and cuds, 93 753 (0. .
Cattle Ucclpt,3,L0. head; shipments 1,200

do ; market active, strong and 10c higher ;
exports. $G20C 75; good to choice shipping.

MlS 10 ; common to lair, (51095 40 ; mixed
butchers' ut $2 25&. 25. mainly (3 50I23;
slackers and feeders, S3 1034 to.

Sheep Kecelpts. 3,300 head : shipments, 1.30t
do; market weak and lil5c lower ; Hue
weathers, $5 730 20; common to medium,

7)3500; medium togood.$325Q550.
East Liberty Cattle Kecelpts, 2.5G7 Lead;

market slow at last week's prices.
Hogs Kecelpts, 2.500 head ; market fair ;

Philadelphia), $7 t07 30 ; .Yorkers. Vi 40gC 50.
Sheep Keccipte, 4,SU head ; the market v as

fair at last week's piices.

siotsMarRn.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Ilonris reported dally by
Jacob IS. Lomo, 22 North Queen street.

Naw York.
Stocks ncti ve nnd lower. Money at C.

March 14.
10:00 1:00 3:Cr

A. K. F. M. . H.
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 110 HOJ 110
C. C. ft I.C. K. K 10 n 10
Del.. Lack. Western 1I9! )UtJ130
Denver ft KIo Grande 5S .V 53
.Mich. Southern ft Lake Shore., lit'i USX Z.
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 29 2f 2SK
N. Y.,Lako Erie & Western.... SB o 3fi

New Jersey Central 79 7i;jj 78
Ontario western ss?s is ci'i
New Yorlc Central.. 103 130130
Pacific Mall Steamship Co Vi
St. Paul ft Omaha Preierrcd... VJ

Texas Pacific : 3& SR 369.
Wabash, Si. uonftf 4 Pacific.... 33 KM 33(2
Western Union Tel. Co 79 79J 79

PUTLADSLPHIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania ILK
27 2B 27

Buffalo Pitts. 4 West lym n7 JiNorthern Pacific Com , xi. aiK t2
" Preferred. 70 "OVi '0?

IjOtml stocKS at Bonus.
Par Last
VSll Hl40ta

Lane- - 9Uy 6 per ctJCoan, due 1682. . .ou" 105
' " 1885... 100 107J4

" 1890... 100 120
- W... 100 120

5 per ct. la Par M years.. 1C0 105
6percUScteoMiOanv... ice 112

" 4 " In 1 or years., loe iwj
" 4 " in 6 or 20 years.. Mo Kri.50
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years, loe inr.

Manheim borough loan loe ni


